Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The diagnosis and treatment of a primary brain tumor (PBT) can have a devastating effect on the patient and their family. With the prognosis and treatment options being highly dependent on the tumor type and grade, and many tumors eventually recurring or progressing \[[@CR1]\], dealing with uncertainty of the future is a major issue for most patients \[[@CR2]\]. Moreover, disease-specific symptom burden can include debilitating physical and neurological sequelae such as paresis, sensory loss, visual-perceptual deficits, cognitive deficits, and seizures \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Changes in personality and behavior, fatigue and mood issues also occur frequently \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Together, these symptoms can hinder patients' ability to function independently and influence their quality of life (QOL) as well as the QOL of their family members.

Family members and close friends commonly provide patients with requisite physical and emotional support, and are therefore called 'family caregivers'. This can be a rewarding task, but many family caregivers also report considerable burden and distress as a result of providing care \[[@CR7]\]. Not only may the psychological and behavioral responses to caregiving influence caregivers' emotional and physical health \[[@CR8]\], it may also influence the quality of care delivered to the patient at home. Professional support in meeting the needs of family caregivers to decrease their distress, is imperative to enable them to continue their caregiving activities and maintain the best possible level of patients' wellbeing.

Frequent monitoring with patient reported outcomes (PROs) to track needs over time, paired with feedback and followed up with supportive care as needed has been suggested as a possible way to meet patients' needs \[[@CR9]\]. The same principle may be applied to caregivers in meeting their own needs. This monitoring may be introduced into clinical practice through administering paper questionnaires, or by means of computerized or web-based (eHealth) applications. With the growing popularity of eHealth and ongoing advances in technology, applications are sometimes developed before consulting end users' opinions on their preferences \[[@CR10]\]. This can harm the effectiveness and uptake of eHealth solutions and indeed, it has been suggested that engaging the family caregivers as end users in the development of any pathway to resolve supportive care needs is vital to improve its usefulness in practice \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\].

In our previous report on the attitudes and preferences of Dutch glioma patients and their family caregivers regarding monitoring symptoms, distress and QOL issues, we found that although the preferred method for monitoring issues is highly personal, a combination of online and personal care ('blended care') was advised \[[@CR12]\]. Importantly, we found that family caregivers viewed monitoring symptoms, distress and QOL (collectively called 'care issues' hereafter) more favorably than patients did. Details on patients' and caregivers' perceived (dis)advantages for keeping track of symptoms, distress and QOL issues were provided and pros and cons for both paper-based and computer-based methods were discussed. However, our previous report lacks details needed to develop or adjust monitoring systems to best meet PBT caregivers' preferences and needs. Moreover, there may be country or culture specific differences in the expression of distress, QOL, or supportive care needs \[[@CR13]\], as well as differences in the organization of health care and accessibility of supportive care between different countries. As PBTs are rare and the needs of the family caregivers do not always overlap with those of other oncological caregiving populations, it is vital that any instrument developed has the potential to benefit as many PBT caregivers as possible.

Therefore, we now add data from a sample of neuro-oncology caregivers from the United States and reexamine the transcripts from the Dutch caregiver interviews. Specifically, the purpose of this study is to investigate in detail how to adjust monitoring care issues to the preferences of family caregivers in neuro-oncology in general by focusing on: (1) experiences with current supportive care provision; (2) caregivers' ideas on how to make monitoring care issues more acceptable; (3) and their preferences, as well as the perceived (dis)advantages of paper-based and digital monitoring instruments. Recommendations will be made which can contribute to the future development of instruments to monitor PBT caregiver issues.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sample and procedure {#Sec3}
--------------------

Caregivers were recruited at the outpatient department of a NCI-designated Cancer Center between August and November 2015. Caregivers were eligible if they (1) were \>18 years old; (2) were the primary family caregiver of a patient diagnosed with a PBT (any type). Caregivers could not participate if they did not provide informed consent or if they had insufficient understanding of the English language to provide consent and/or complete the interview. Additionally, caregivers could not participate if the patient did not provide informed consent for the caregiver to be interviewed, or if they lived further than a 3 h drive from the Cancer Center and were unable to be interviewed at the hospital. The treating physician, physician's assistant, or nurse practitioner introduced potential participants to the study and obtained permission to be approached by a member of the research team, who then contacted them regarding their willingness to participate. Purposive sampling was done to ensure participants represented the general caregiving population.

Interviews were semi-structured and lasted for about 60 min, taking place either in the hospital or at a location of the participant's preference. Interviews were performed until data saturation occurred, meaning that no new information was generated by the last interview(s) \[[@CR14]\]. All interviews were recorded. Data were combined with those collected during a previous study performed in the Netherlands, following similar methodology \[[@CR12]\]. All participants signed written, informed consent forms and the study protocols were approved by the University of Pittsburgh (PRO15040347) and the Institutional Review Board of the VU University Medical Center (protocol number 13/309).

Interviews {#Sec4}
----------

Interviews were introduced to participants by explaining that we were interested in their care issues, their experiences with supportive care, and their thoughts and ideas regarding different methods to keep track of their care issues over time, so that issues may be recognized and information and support may be accessed in a timely manner. The same semi-structured interview schedule from our previous publication was used \[[@CR12]\]. To summarize, the main topics were (1) experiences with supportive care provision and unmet supportive care needs; (2) thoughts and suggestions regarding keeping track of care issues, including frequency, timing and format; (3) attitudes toward and conditions for use of different paper-based (the Distress Thermometer \[[@CR15]\]) and eHealth instruments (Oncoquest \[[@CR16]\] and Oncokompas \[[@CR17]\]) to track care issues over time. Although these instruments are all patient-oriented, we felt these were suitable examples to show caregivers because they rely on technology in various degrees: from no technology being used with the distress thermometer (DT), to Oncoquest (OQ) which is part computer-based and part comprised of personal contact, to Oncokompas (OK) which is completely computer-based. Also, the degree to which health care professionals would be involved varies: the DT and OQ instruments would ideally be fed back by a nurse, who would then initiate referral if needed, whereas OK is a self-management tool. Participants were shown printed pictures and screen shots accompanied by English translations where appropriate, and detailed verbal explanation of the instruments was provided. Prompts were offered if open-ended questions elicited little response. Interviews were performed by a research psychologist (FWB)---or, in one case, by a PhD-student with experience in interviewing for qualitative analysis and supervised by FWB (NSK; acknowledgments).

Data analysis and reporting {#Sec5}
---------------------------

The interviews were transcribed verbatim. Thematic data analysis \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], similar to the methods used in our previous publication \[[@CR12]\], was conducted by two coders (PRS and FWB). The coders read the transcripts several times to familiarize themselves with the content, and highlighted sections of the transcripts that were related to the research objectives and independently selected and coded these into key issues and themes. The coders met frequently to discuss their findings, refine the key issues and themes, and resolve possible differences until consensus was reached. If needed, a third researcher (CFU) was available to guide this process. Finally, one coder (FWB) examined all transcripts again, including the transcripts from the Dutch interviews, to ensure that the analytical process was robust. Where applicable differences between the US and Dutch caregiver samples are highlighted in the Results. The consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) \[[@CR20]\] were used in this report. All quotes provided were anonymized.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Participants {#Sec7}
------------

Twenty-three caregivers were invited, of whom 12 agreed to participate. Reasons for non-participation were: not interested (*N* = 5); too busy (*N* = 2); unable to reach by phone to schedule interview (*N* = 2); declined home visit and interview could not be scheduled in the hospital due to time constraints (*N* = 1). Data saturation was reached with the 12th participant. The sample is representative of caregivers of patients with a wide range of neuro-oncological diagnoses across different disease stages; see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for characteristics of caregivers from the present sample and the previously collected Dutch sample.

Table 1Demographic characteristics of participantsUS sample (*N* = 12)Dutch sample (*N* = 15)Age 30--402 (16.7%)1 (6.7%) 40--502 (16.7%)3 (20%) 50--603 (25%)9 (60%) 60--704 (33.3%)1 (6.7%) 70--801 (8.3%)1 (6.7%)Sex Male6 (50%)2 (13.3%) Female6 (50%)13 (86.7%)Relationship to patient Spouse10 (83.3%)15 (100%) Parent1 (8.3%)0 (0%) Cousin1 (8.3%)0 (0%)Diagnosis of patient Oligodendroglioma grade II2 (16.7%)3 (20%) Astrocytoma grade II1 (8.3%)1 (6.7%) Oligodendroglioma grade III0 (0%)3 (20%) Astrocytoma grade III1 (8.3%)2 (13.3%) Glioblastoma grade IV6 (50%)7 (46.7%) Medulloblastoma1 (8.3%)0 (0%) Meningioma1 (8.3%)0 (0%)Time since diagnosis \<1 year1 (8.3%)5 (33.3%) 1--2 years5 (41.7%)1 (6.7%) 2--3 years2 (16.7%)3 (20%) 3--4 years1 (8.3%)0 (0%) 4--6 years0 (0%)1 (6.7%) \>6 years3 (25%)5 (33.3%)Disease status Stable disease2 (16.7%)10 (66.6%) Disease progression (suspected)4 (33.3%)2 (13.3%) Under treatment6 (50%)3 (20%)

Experiences with supportive care for caregivers {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------

The support family caregivers reported to have received or have been offered can be categorized into:

\(1\) Formal support from health care and religious services; (2) informal support from friends, family and community members; and (3) support from work, see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Formal support services included support from specialist nurses either through the neuro-oncology clinic, psychiatry or primary care physician's office; social work or psychology services; support groups for caregivers; practical support such as meals on wheels; and medication (e.g. antidepressants, sleep medication). US caregivers specifically frequently mention religious services such as pastoral counseling, and only Dutch caregivers report having received legal advice, help with completing tax forms in light of their special circumstances and transportation services to and from the hospital.

Table 2Caregivers' experiences with supportive careTopicsKey issuesThemesParticipant groupsFormal supportEmotional supportNurse(-specialist)Both groupsPsychologistBoth groupsSocial workerBoth groupsPeer support groupBoth groupsMedication (e.g., antidepressants, sleeping pills)Both groupsReligious servicesUS groupPractical supportNurse(-specialist)Both groupsMeals on wheelsUS groupTransportation service to/from the hospitalDutch groupLegal advice, e.g., preparing a willDutch groupHelp with completing tax formsDutch groupNeeds screening in clinicQuestionnaires in clinic without feedback or referralBoth groupsInformal supportSocial supportFamily and friends being there in the hospitalBoth groupsSupporting each other through tough timesBoth groupsFamily and friends watching the patient when the caregiver's awayUS groupFamily or friends setting up Facebook account to provide supportBoth groupsFamily member coming back to live at home and provide supportUS groupCommunity members praying for patient and caregiverUS groupPractical supportMaking dinner, bringing food over to the houseUS groupGetting groceriesUS groupHelping with household choresUS groupHelping the patient get ready for the dayUS groupProviding a wake-up call serviceUS groupFriend with medical background would answer questionsUS groupFinancial supportTaking up a collection to support a housekeeperUS groupRaising money to help pay for medical billsUS groupRaising money to provide patient and caregiver with a dinner dateUS groupSupport from workFlexible work hoursCaregiver is allowed to leave work earlyBoth groupsCaregiver can take leave when neededBoth groupsCaregiver can cut back on hours, or work more depending on the situationUS groupFlexible work placeCaregiver can work from homeBoth groupsFlexible responsibilitiesThe duties at work are adjusted because of the mental state of the caregiverDutch groupWork-based formal health servicesCounselling service for mental supportDutch groupCompany doctorDutch group

Examples of informal support provided include *social support* such as being there in the hospital, supporting each other through tough times; *practical support* such as people coming over to bring dinner, deliver groceries, or helping out with other chores; and *financial support* such as helping to pay for medical bills or housekeeping. Particularly practical and financial support were mentioned more often by US caregivers, e.g.:

"'They took up a collection through a variety of different things. They had a housekeeper come in and clean our house for 6 months. For 6 months! They paid for it. \[...\] It was tremendous.'Husband of GBM patient who is currently under treatment"

Of note, two caregivers expressed that too much informal involvement can be a burden as well, as continually having to explain to family and friends that the patient is not well despite their healthy appearance and the lack of time to be together as a couple can be difficult. Under support from work, many caregivers reported their employers had been very understanding and allowed them to cut back on hours and/or increase hours as needed, and some mention having been given the option to work from home.

In a few cases, questionnaires were used in the clinic to screen for needs. However, none reported to have received any feedback and if needs were identified, there was no further follow-up or referral to professional services. When asked if they felt the supportive care offered was sufficient, caregivers with few care issues were generally satisfied while others indicated they would have liked more information on how to deal with the patient's symptoms and prognosis, as well as more practical, financial and social support especially early in the disease trajectory.

"'Oh I think we need something! We're not professionals, we don't know what we're doing. \[...\] Are we making it better, are we making it worse? We don't know, we've not been in this situation before.'Cousin of meningioma patient with suspected disease progression"

Common barriers to supportive care services were: support was only offered if actively requested; support was not offered when caregivers and patients appeared to have a good informal support system; not knowing where to find local services with expertise in neuro-oncology; the support offered was not a good fit given specific neuro-oncological issues; not qualifying for support when issues were not grave enough; and costs and lack of health insurance coverage. Some caregivers said they had developed their own coping mechanisms such as exercising regularly, thinking positively, counting blessings, and living life 1 day at a time.

Attitudes toward keeping track of care issues over time {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------------

### General attitude {#Sec10}

Caregivers generated several possible advantages of keeping track of care issues over time. It could: help them gain insight into their own needs and growing burden, so that they might get help in time; give them a sense of being in control of the situation; help them be more perceptive of changes in the patient's symptoms; and some believed that keeping track of issues could help them process grief. Disadvantages were also mentioned. Some caregivers said they do not like keeping track of things per se and many thought that just keeping track would not benefit them. Another disadvantage frequently mentioned by caregivers is that it takes time and requires discipline:

"'I don't know if there's a disadvantage, other than the fact that it's time consuming. It takes time to do that and it takes discipline. You have to have discipline to sit down and journal. \[...\] And this, I look at this company, forget whether it's health related, if we ask people to journal, so they knew what they were spending their time on and what was most important to them during the day, we probably get about 5% compliance. It's just, that's a hard thing to do on a regular basis.'Husband of GBM patient who is currently under treatment"

Moreover, a few caregivers indicated that it could be difficult to be confronted with their situation frequently. Some caregivers clearly indicated that keeping track of their issues and needs would not be for them. However many were uncertain about their future needs and care issues and emphasized that keeping track of care issues systematically would be most useful around the time when many needs are present. For most, this included the periods immediately post-diagnosis and around disease progression.

### Frequency and timing {#Sec11}

Preferences for the frequency of monitoring care issues varied widely, ranging from once a week to once every 18 months. Many indicated that their preferred frequency would depend on the needs they experience and that it would therefore be good to start monitoring shortly after the patient is diagnosed. In terms of timing and setting, most caregivers indicated it would be best for them to complete questions at home, before visiting the hospital. This would allow more time under less stressful circumstances, and lead to more honest answers because of better privacy. Moreover, as not all caregivers were always able to accompany the patient to clinic, this would allow them to keep track of their care issues and needs more frequently. Others however, felt their often long waiting time in the hospital could be put to good use by completing questions then and there.

### Format {#Sec12}

Presented with different options to keep track of their issues over time, only a few caregivers preferred a yes/no type checklist as it is easy to complete and unambiguous, while the majority of caregivers believed a multi-item scale would reflect their situation better:

"'This is just a concrete yes or no. And it could be like oh I'm having a little bit of a problem with child care or I'm in desperate need of help. And this kind of tells you how big of a problem each individual thing is.'Wife of oligodendroglioma grade II patient with suspected disease progression"

A few suggested that a diary form would be best, or alternatively to allow room for free text remarks. Some emphasized that any questionnaire should be as concise as possible to reduce burden. Although caregivers said a paper-based checklist (DT) would be quick and easy to complete, includes relevant topics and would give a good overview of the issues that are present in one glance, they were unsure how they would benefit from completing the checklist:

"'Will it provide some way to foresee down times and be able to... You know, help reduce the stress to look for a way to kinda work around it? I don't know, I'm not sure that I could... That it would have like a lot more value than 'hmm that's interesting'. Would it really, would I find a way to make it a less stressful time? You know based on that? I'm not sure it would.'Husband of patient with medulloblastoma who is receiving treatment"

Caregivers indicated that personal feedback from a health care professional would help, but some participants felt this would not be realistically achievable in clinical practice. Although many caregivers mentioned that an eHealth monitoring instrument that comprises a touch-screen system based in the clinic (OQ) would not be ideal as it is not mobile, they did feel completing the questions in this digital manner would be easier and faster than on paper, and better for the environment. Several caregivers said the fully digital option comprising a home-based monitoring instrument (OK) could serve as a guide to supportive care options as the resources it generates are suggested by a trusted source (i.e., the hospital). The opportunity to complete the questions at home and the flexibility in terms of timing were mentioned as important advantages:

"'I like it 'cause you could do it at your house, whenever you want to, privacy of your home, be comfortable, and you know. It'd just be you and the computer. I like that.'Wife of patient with astrocytoma grade II who is under treatment"

Negative points raised regarding the fully digital option (OK) were the expected high investment of time, an expected need for reminders, and the lack of personal contact.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows caregivers' preferences regarding paper-based and eHealth monitoring systems in general. EHealth monitoring instruments were regarded as having high accuracy and comfortable levels of privacy when completing personal questions. The anonymity that comes with computer use was seen as an advantage especially when experiencing high levels of distress, as it can make expressing their true feelings easier. Important tips for the development of eHealth instruments provided by Dutch caregivers were: to limit the information generated to avoid an information overload, and to automatically save completed questions to reduce frustration if the system crashes (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Several caregivers indicated that mobile solutions that allow use on tablets or smartphones would be superior to desktop only instruments. Stand-alone eHealth instruments such as OK were regarded as sufficient when few needs or issues are present, and adding the option to contact a health care professional either digitally, by phone or in person if needed was suggested by several caregivers.

Table 3Caregivers' preferences for paper-based, digital or blended care monitoring instrumentsTopicsKey issuesThemesParticipant groupsType of monitoring instrumentPreference for...Paper-based with personal feedbackIt is quick and easy to completeBoth groupsWould provide a quick overview of the needs presentDutch groupNot interested in using computersUS groupFully digitalCan be completed at home, which is comfortable, allows privacy, and time to focusBoth groupsFeedback on needs and issues is provided instantlyBoth groupsProfessional advice for referral to supportive care is provided instantlyBoth groupsThe data and feedback are trusted to be accurateBoth groupsIt is always accessible, flexibleBoth groupsAllows you to go back to the advice to read at leisureDutch groupRequires less action than other methods---you just complete questionnaires once and it's doneUS groupSaves paper, probably cheaper in long runUS groupBlended care (i.e. digital with personal contact)Digital option would suffice when there is no great need for support; adding personal contact would only be required when needs ariseBoth groupsMight suffice to just add the option to actively contact someone if need arisesBoth groupsPersonal contact can help verbalize issuesUS groupPersonal contact provides extra support---talking can help to relieve stressUS groupIt is more interactiveBoth groupsReasons for (non)use of any instrumentPerceived as beneficialMost likely to use if there are needs presentBoth groupsWould only continue to use if there is perceived benefitBoth groupsClarityShould be clear and easy-to-useBoth groupsInvestment of timeThe likeliness to use an instrument is dependent on the time it takesBoth groupsShould not take more than 10 min to complete questionsUS groupAvailable resourcesWould only be useful if supportive care is actually available to themBoth groupsResources should fit neuro-oncology specific needsBoth groupsGuide toward good information, good supportive care options, and good stress-relieve techniquesUS groupRecommendation by treatment teamWould not seek out a monitoring instrument without recommendation by treatment teamBoth groupsWould help recognize that it is not just another internet resourceDutch groupRecommendation would help as incentive to start onlyBoth groupsContinued useAn extra incentive is necessary for people to continue to keep track: money or a personal coachUS groupReminders are needed to continue use, especially when things are going wellBoth groupsA personal (face-to-face) reminder for use can helpUS groupReasons for (non) use of digital instrumentsAnonymity and privacyEasier to be honest about your feelings when you feel like you're by yourselfBoth groupsEasier to answer questions presented digitally when stressedUS groupPrivacy is a prerequisite; can be difficult to answer questions when patient is looking over your shoulderDutch groupAccuracy of digital dataData is accurate and easy to quantify for clinicians/researchersUS groupLimit informationPresenting one question at a time can help to retain focusDutch groupBe wary of information overload on computer systemsDutch groupAutomatic savingCan help to save answers frequently and automaticallyDutch groupComputer and internet accessWould not use the instrument on a public computerUS groupSlow computer would discourage useUS groupMobile solutionsMobile solutions might be better than PC-based onesBoth groupsApps are always availableUS groupComputer literacyGood to very good computer literacyBoth groupsCan use the computer for 'simple things', including google, home shopping and bankingBoth groupsCan use the computer but is not very used to itUS groupNot one to sit in front of a computerBoth groupsNot computer literate, can't even turn it onUS groupMost elderly people can also use the computer nowadaysUS groupCan be difficult for older peopleUS groupAlternativesFor those not computer literate, a paper questionnaire might be used as an alternativeUS group

"'So I think if you maybe had the answers like the short answers and then give the opportunity to say tell me what you meant by this. And then it will all come out. To give them the opportunity to not be hit by it all of a sudden.'Wife of oligodendroglioma grade II patient with suspected disease progression"

Almost all caregivers felt able to use an eHealth instrument and most, but not all, caregivers opted for either a fully digital instrument or a combination of a digital instrument with personal feedback. A few caregivers, on the other hand, preferred a paper-based checklist with personal feedback instead, and one caregiver suggested to make all options available so that all personal preferences may be reflected.

### Conditions for use {#Sec13}

Caregivers made several suggestions for the development of any monitoring instrument, see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Many said they would not make use of an instrument unless they perceive benefits for themselves; this could be related to the needs present, or to the options for supportive care that are available and affordable. Participants said that any needs assessment should be quick to complete, preferably under 10 min, and be clear and easy to use. Furthermore they indicated that the resources that are referred to, should be tailored specifically to the neuro-oncology situation. Many believed recommendation by a trusted source such as the treatment team would help them to start using a monitoring instrument but it was expected that an incentive (either the presence of supportive care needs, a small monetary reward, or frequent reminders) would be needed to ensure continued use:

"'I think some people would say yeah that's a good thing, the doctor's telling me that. There's other people who'll forget about it once they're in the car. There has to be constant reminders. \[...\] Just an idea, some kind of marketing pushout to people on a regular basis.'Husband of patient with medulloblastoma who is under treatment"

Other tips generated by US caregivers include that any computerized option should be flexible enough to use on different personal devices as public computers were generally not trusted, and should not take up too much of the device's working memory as a slow computer would put them off.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

This qualitative study is an extension of our earlier report on PBT caregivers' attitudes and preferences toward monitoring care issues \[[@CR12]\]. Although PBT caregivers reported to have utilized a range of different formal and informal support services, those who experienced more care issues indicated to have preferred more support. Appropriate and available supportive care services are, however, difficult for caregivers to find, underlining the important contribution to signposting a monitoring instrument could have. Regarding keeping track of care issues over time, the present study findings from the interviews with family caregivers from the US, support and enrich the results from our previous publication. Similar advantages and disadvantages of keeping track of care issues were mentioned. On the one hand, PBT caregivers feel it can provide more insight into one's own needs and through this avenue, it could help them find their way to supportive care. On the other hand, it takes valuable time and requires discipline, and it can be difficult to face seeing their care issues increase over time. Importantly, PBT caregivers would only find it useful to keep track of their care issues when there are needs present. They commonly felt a short and easy-to-use 'blended care' instrument, that combines digital monitoring with some kind of personal feedback, was most appropriate for them. Furthermore, most caregivers would prefer to complete questions at home, stating that the clinic visit is very stressful and not a good indicator of overall stress. Several useful tips were generated by PBT caregivers that could facilitate instrument development.

The preference for a blended care option corroborated findings from studies among cancer patients in general \[[@CR21]\] and neuro-oncology patient/caregiver populations in particular \[[@CR22]\]. Cancer survivors (*N* = 212) viewed eHealth applications favorably, with 48% indicating that they would find the option to self-monitor their side-effects and symptoms attractive \[[@CR21]\]. A feasibility study testing a Danish brain tumor website among brain tumor patients and caregivers furthermore showed that especially caregivers appreciated the option to contact health care professionals online \[[@CR22]\]. However, our report focuses on caregivers' preferences for keeping track of their own care issues over time---which is, indeed, a relatively unexplored area \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\].

Our findings confirm that the preferences and attitudes of family caregivers in neuro-oncology are likely not heavily influenced by country- or culture-specific differences. Of course, differences in the experiences and satisfaction with supportive care have been observed between US and Dutch PBT caregivers. Any caregiver monitoring instrument could take these differences into account to ensure advice on supportive care services meets the needs. Religion and religious communities as well as practical and financial aid from community members played a larger role in the support system of US caregivers, whereas Dutch caregivers more frequently reported having received formal support from the work place, legal advice, and transportation services. This reflects differences between the two countries in terms of health care organization \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\] and (religious) culture \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. However, the experienced care issues and unmet supportive care needs expressed were similar. Therefore, the development of any instrument has the potential to benefit a large group of family caregivers. It would however, remain interesting to interview family caregivers from less developed countries or from non-Western cultures as well, to see if results hold.

A limitation of this study is that not all interviews were performed by the same person, which could potentially have influenced study outcomes. Rather, a research psychologist involved in both research groups (FB) completed (or in one case, supervised) the US interviews whereas the Dutch interviews were conducted by a trained and registered clinical psychologist (KH). To minimize the possible influence of this change in interviewers, the semi-structured interview schedule was translated directly from Dutch to English and the same examples of monitoring instruments were used. For practical reasons we chose to only recruit participants who could either be interviewed in the clinic or lived within a 3 h drive from Pittsburgh. This radius was also chosen because it includes both urban and rural areas and has resulted in a good and varied representation of participants in our previous studies. The US and Dutch samples showed some differences in composition, with the US group including a greater variety of tumor types and the Dutch sample including fewer male caregivers. Combined, these groups are a good representation of the population, however the differences between the groups might have contributed to some of the differences described in this report. Where our previous report focused on participants' thoughts on specific existing monitoring instruments, here, we used the same instruments as examples but aimed to provide broader recommendations for future instrument development. This is necessary as at present, there is no (neuro-oncology) caregiver-specific monitoring instrument available in clinical practice. Although several interventions have been performed to try and provide support for family caregivers in neuro-oncology, some utilizing eHealth or telehealth solutions \[[@CR30]\], none so far include the option to keep track of care issues over time to only provide supportive care as needed. Caregivers indicated they would only want to use a monitoring instrument when they experience care issues. Predicting when issues will arise is, however, very difficult for both health care professionals and caregivers, so any monitoring instrument would have to be as short as possible to minimize the added burden and improve compliance. The suggestions and ideas generated by caregivers can serve as pointers in adapting and optimizing any evidence-based instrument for use by family caregivers in neuro-oncology.

To summarize, we found that two separate samples of family caregivers in neuro-oncology prefer a blended care option that combines digital monitoring with personal contact. Adapting and implementing a blended care instrument to keep track of issues and supportive care needs over time has the potential to benefit large groups of family caregivers in neuro-oncology.
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